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VINEGAR
BITTERS

Hundreds or . thousands bear testimony
to their Wonderful Curative Effects.
WHAT ABE THEY?

THEY ABE NOT A VILE
fancy drink.

Mad© of PoorRum, Whiskey,! roo! Spirits and |
fteiuse Liquors doctored, spiced aud sweetened ;
U> please the taste, called *• Tonics/' .>«etlz-
ers'' "Restorers," *o., that load thetlbpVeron to

drunkenness andruin, but nro a true Medicine,
made from the Native Roots and Herbs of Call-
lornla.free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They,
wothe GreatBlood Purifier and a Life Giving
rrlnciole a perfect Renovator and luvlgorator

>1 the System, carrying ott all poisonous matter
and restoring the blood to u healthy condition.
*«o person can take these Bitters.according to
direction aud remain long unwell, provided the
bones are not destroyed by mineral .poison or
other means and the vital organs.wasted bo-

’Fm-TnllammSwry’aM Ohronlo Bhonmattam'
ana Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, BUUoua,
Remittent and Intermittent I ©vere, Dlseascß Jl
the Blood. Llvei, Kidneys, aud Bladder, these
Bittershave been most succesful. Such diseas-
esare caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is scner-
aily produced by derangement ol the Digestive

or Indigestion, Headache, Pain In
.he ShoWera, Coughs.Tightness of the Chest.
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the btomach, bad
taste Inthe Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of th. Heart, Inllommdtlon’of the Lungs, Pain

,4,m th- regions of the Kidneys and a hundred
othei painful symptoms, arc t)ie ofispriugs ol

'■'^?h
p

0e/^vrgsHTlb~ore-Br(Hinietrn.ml"s«mnlato-
the torpidliver and bowels, whichrender them
el unequalled cliicacy In dleanstng too*, bipod of
all impurities, and imparting new llle aud vigor

and Intermittent Fever*
which are so prevalent In the valleys of our
great Rivers throughout the UnitedWtales, espe-
cially those of the Mississippi, Missouri, Illinois,
Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Rod, Colora-
do.Brazos, Pearl, Alabama. Mobile, savannah,
Roanoke. Jamts, and many others with their
vast tributaries, during the bummer and Au-
tumn,andremarkably so during seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, are invariably accom-
panied by extensive ‘ derangements of the

stomach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.
There are always more or less obstructions ol

the liver, a weakness and irritable state ol the
stomach, and great torpor of -the bowels, being
eloeged up with vitiated accumulations. In
their treatment, a purgative, exerting a power-
ful lulluenco upon these various organs, is es-

• senllaliy necessary. There Is no cathartic for
the purpose equ*il to Dr. J. Walker s Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedUy remove the dark
colored viscid matter withwhich the Bowels are
loaded,.at the same time stimulating the secre-
tions of the liver,and generally restoring the
healthy functions of the digestivei organs. ih.o
universal popularity of this valuable reruedj In
reeions subject to miasmatic Influences, Is suffi-
cientevidence of Us power us a remedy in such
ClFor* Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, v
Rheum.Blolches.Spots.Plmpies, Pustules, 80--
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head. Soiv
Eyes. Erysipelas,ltch, Scurla, Discolorations oi
the akin. Humors aud Diseases of the Skin, or
whatever name br nature, are literally dug up
and carried out of the system in a short time by
the use of these Bitters. One bottle in such
cases will convince the most incredulous of their
nratlve effect, ■ .

•
,

Cleanse th© Vitiated Blood whenever you find
Us Imparitiesbursting through the skin in 1 im-
ples. Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it when you
find It obstructed and sluggish in the veins ;
cleans© it.when it Is foul, and your feeling will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure aud the
uealth of the system will follow.,

Pin, Tap© and other Worms, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed.- For fulldirections, read
carefully the circular around each bottle, print-
ed In four languages—English, German, trench
aU Proprietor. B. M. McDONALD
A CO.. Druggists and Gen. Agents, ban Fran-
cisco. California,and and 31 commerce Street,
Hew York.

49-Bold byall Druggists and Dealers.
Dec. fc. 70—lv ,

TpIAAO K. STAUFFER,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
148 North Second ireet ,

(cor. of Quarry.)
PHILADELPHIA.

All assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware constantly on hand. Repair-
ingof Watches and Jewelry promptly, attended
to.

May 25.1871—ly

jptteiical.
Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral,
Fvr Diseases of the Throat and such aa

Cough*, Colds, Whooping Cough, DmtchUis, Asthma
and Consumption. .

Probably never before lu Uio whole histoij of
medicine, has anything won so widely and so
deeply upon the couildonce of mahUlud, as this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.
Through a long series of years,and among most

of the races of men Ithas risen higherauo high-
er In their estimation, us it has become better
icnown. Its unlsorm character and power to

cure the various affections ol the lungs ana
throat, have made It known as jy reliablei pro-
tectoragainst them. ’While adapK-u to
forms of disease audio young ehil ncn, it is at

’’the same time the, most ellccLunl,ii nrea> that
can bo given lor luclplentconsvmip' ’.on, and the
dangerous atlectlons of the throa; iaul lungs.
As a provision ogalust sudden alia . • of Croup,
Itshould bo kept on hand in every
Indeed as nil are sometimes subject o •olds ana
coughs, all should be provided wi u l. is anti-

settled Cousuraptlon ‘ t‘ ought in-
curable, silli'great numbers of ca . here the
disease seemed settled, have be--*) nrpleleij
cured, and the patient restored to . al heuleh
by the CherryPectoral. So comph . la its mas-
tery over the disorders of, ln< . lungs arid
Throat, that the most obstinate 01 < *. ear yield to
it. - When nothing else could re; -\\ them, un-
der the CherryPectoral they subs oand dlsap-

and Public Speakers fb i. ,;reat protec-

tljSthmala* always relieved ii" I itcu wholly

bronchitis is generally cured . . Inking the
CherryPectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are Us virtues known that we
need not publish the certificates ot them hero,
or do more than assure the public that Us qual-
ities are fully maintained.
Ayer’s Ague Oure.
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Cbll-

Fever.Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, 1 erlodl-
cal or .Bilious Fever, &c.,and indeed all the oil
lections which arise irom malarious, marsh,

. or miasmatic poisons. • ’
As Us name Implies. It does Ccmvalid does

not fall. Containing uolther Arseuic.Udlnlne,
Bismuth. Zinc, norany other mineral or poison*
ous substance whatever, U in non iso Injures
any patient. The number and importance ol
Us cures in the ague districts, are literally bo-
voud account, and we believe withoutarparallel
fnthe history of Ague medicine. Our pride Is

by the acknowledgements w 6 recel /t
of the radical cures effected in '
and whereother remedies had whollj Jailed.

Unocellmated persons, either resident In, or
travelling through miasmatic will .be
nrotected,by taking the AGUE CURE dailji.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, ItIsan. excellent remedy, sUinula-
-7 int? theLiver Intohealthy activity.

,
,

.

. For BUUous Disorders and Liver Complaints,
it la an excellent remedy, producing Wjj
remarkable cures, where other medicines had
failed. Prepared by Dr. J. O. Aier & Co., 1 me-
tical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Musa,
And sold around the world.

PRICE, 81.00 PER BOTTLE.
Sold by all Druggists Everywhere.

j B, HAVERBTXOK. Agent. Carlisle. Pn

poODTIBWS EOR THE PEOPLE

J. ELLIOTT,
1 * (Successor to J. W. Smiley,)

JMo. 33 NORTH HANOVER STREET,

■ CAKUSIJ3. PA.,

HOB Just opened o large and splendid assent
moot of

_ _

FALL MB WINTER GOODS.
CONSISTING OF

C“THS^ SIM^;EiicoATINCVESTINGS, *tc.
wblcU he will sell by the yard, or make up Into
iialts toorder, on short notice, and at unusually
low prices- feavingsecured the services of ono
0f tU°

BEST PRACTICAL CUTTERS
in Carlisle together with a number of the bestirMUcal h’«SSto make up, hopromises to give
entire satisfaction lu Ills, stylo and workmnn-
sbip. Always on hand a largo and complete

"‘“‘ready-made clothing,
ofhome manufacture, whichhewillsell a« cheap

thaoheapest. Overcoats on hand or made to
£?der I will lot no man undersell mo. A largo
SndobmpMto stock of prime Winter
Boots, Shoes* Gaiters*

quality, tor gouts
MlLcs’Tlloys’ and children, made to

sfto. Xll” bo'sold cheap, cheaper, cheapest.
Also, a great variety of

JjLjL J. o f
of latest styles and

My mottoes “ Quick sslesamunn^projus.
•, sept. 21. 1871-llm,

JEW BAHBHK SHOP !

Peter Hodge,
bakbe r,

No. 5 EAST MAIN STREET,
u Irvine's bul Mint', a few doors west of tlio
Ueul/. House, Carlisle, will bo huppy 1° wait
upon customers stall hours. Having had Many

years experience lu hlabusiness, ho
lied of his ability to give satisfaction to bin ous
tomers. Bchampoonloß lb. Us ino»t
ntylo attonded to personally. 1 will
oldltred to ladles, misses and gentleman yrbo
may favor mo with a call. Clmrgc* m^dojate.

June 22.1871.

Pnm'HONOTAIIY’B NOTICE. —No-
Uce is hereby given

OPWBM
'The'account of Henry Ruby and H. J. Cof-

for assignees of .William N,Bhoop. r*J*TSSoccoimtofU.lv. and Geo, I 'it-
f,.tyMHlnKnocsof David Dovluuey. •

•J Tbo second account of George iUlcu, co

wtt,eeofJohhMeCimlta;uualle. vANAUOHj

®rocrles
G- R O C E R Y

—AND

PROVISION STORE.
iVd 78 West Main Sired,

CARLIHLK

(WaahmoocVs Old Stand.)
The subscriber, having leased the above woll-

known store-room, has opened with a now and
larco stock of woU-solected Fresh Groceries.—
His stock will bo .found to bo complete luevery
particular, and everything sold will be war-
ranted as represented. He has on baud, and
now ready for delivery

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,

You will ilnd every thing you wish in the way o
Groceries,

Ciueenswarc,
. Glassware, . -»

Willow and
' ‘ Codarwuro,

Stone and < '
, Crockeryware.

Choice Hams,
Dried Beef.

1 Balogmi,
' Beef

•*“ -Tongues,
md Crackcres of every description.

Oysters, - , ■Sardines,
English Pickles,

•Lemon Syruns, Ac.,and no end,
to a good assortment of NOTIONS. Trmc, ,

DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLEDFRUITS of
kinds constantly on hand.
FLOUR and FEED of the best grades, and In

quantitiesto suit purchasers. • . . .
Goods sent toany pan of thptown lf Joshed-
Call and price for yourself at No. 78 west

Main street. All kinds of
COUNTBY PRODUCE

tatea in «chan^o£ goo^VENNEYi
West Main Street.March 111.71.

uruas.
jQRUHS USD medicines

T H E best pl, a c k

to , a v y

PURE AND RELIABLE

II II U V -S, «

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
tS AT

JOSEPH B. HAVERSTICK’S,

No. 5

SuvxlVv Raxvosev StveeV,,

CARLILD PA

DEALEKHS

Drugs, Medicines ,■■ Chemicals, hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries. Per-

himery, oilet Articles, <£c., Dye
SjtuJfs, Dosmetics, tationavy ,

ttc. .4&o, -Pure TFmcs
/or Medical Pur-

poses.

Hih assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot be surpassed. -Ihe arti-
cles have been selected with great care,and aie

calculated lu qualityand price to command the
attention of purchasers.

,
~ _

.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A full stock ol Patent Medicines on hand.

All Booan™^"^hX“avbrstick;
No. 5 South Hanover st

Oct. 20.1870—1 v
B. EW INb,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER

WEST AIiUN STREET,
CARLISLE. PA.

A splendid assortment of

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas.
*

Camp Stool,
TiOuuges, Centre lubles,
Rocking Chairs. Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card iables,
ReceptionChairs,
Bureaus, WhatNots.

&c., Ac., Ac.
Parlor,

Chamber,
DiningRoom,kltolseu

FURNITURE,,

of tlio Itttemjityles. _

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SEATS
Splendid new Patterns. t

BEDSTEADS „AND MATTRESSES
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

Particular nttK c\rUcm given lo F““ or‘J'J|;'Sid®”
from town and country promptly attended to

ud on roaKonablo terms,
L‘ec. 17 l«Wlv ••

ffiartinaw.

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLER Y.

Ml L L Elt & BO W E It S
take thisopportunityof directing the attention
ofthe community at large, and every person in
particular, to their recently replenished stock of

EE AMBW AM M*
They studiously avoided during the

high prices,and' patlcytly walled the tailing

for anything in our line.

SEWING M A C H IN E ,

a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox & Olbbs’ he

fore purchasing

JjISTABTjISHED IS-10 !

Carlisle

H. SAXTON &. Go.

fHENKY SAXTON,!
. J. i'. iiixi.nn.
(11. li. SAXTON. I

Building, Farming,
AND MECHANICS' HARDWARE,

Tools nod Materials,

IRON AND STEEL,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Cement, Plaster, Sund,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,

Also, HOUSE-FURNJSli INO

duccd, Sole Agents lur

PLANK PLOWS.

23 til (KooiJS

jj~ABGE, CUBA I’ AND GOOD
The huge stock of

Just opening at

A'o. DU JStorth llunom■ SI.,

CARLISLE PA,

The cheapest CLOTHS A
The cheapest DRESS-GOODS.
The cheapest PRINTS and;\ LS LINS,
Good KENTUCKY JEANS -If ,>*■
Elegant LACE COLLARS at 111 els.

<t«., ltd., A'o'

CARPET CHAIN
In all shades. CARPETS made to order

SUI T S

■\TALTJABIiK FARM FOR BALE.--
V The undersigned offers at private Biue. nla

farm in Middlesex township, one mile Bust oi

Carlisle, and adjoining the loor.V/.1V
containing one hundred and three acres. Nvlth *•

»ood Stone House, containing six rooms, and a
stone and Frame Bunk Burn B'ereon elated,
and welland cistern near the dooi. .the land

could conveniently he dlsTded Into two sniull
farms, Is ingood condition, and Is wi° *3
to bo as productive as any land lu , Lui
Valley. For terms call on the undersigned, jo-
siding on the promises, ov address hlmbv lettei
HtAl“o ntr’iirt’of land in,Ferry Bounty jjrown
over with youngthrivingChestnut limber, ton

talnlug H Acres and 7-Perches, bounded on the,
north By Hie Petersburg Itond.on the Last by

land of Dr.-Herman, on the West by land oi

Samuel Bear, on the South
field on top of mountain, °.La
mile from the tavern, on Bterretts Gap, and
about 834 miles from HOLMES.

Aug. 17 1 "I—‘tf

made to order at t'ho lowest prices.
Du not forget iheplace,

Oppo'iic Thmliion'* Jlotrl,

C AKLUSI.i:. PA,

April -I, 1«7I
%]a it Rruetoev

JSE THE BEST !

HALL’S
TTIOR HALE A TRACT OF LANI)
jj situate on the Canal and»lveV*“ ■LfTturmihin Perrv county, containing•SrraSiStei) AND FIFTY ACRES, more or less,
having thereon erected a two story brick dmx-
hie DWELLING HOUSE, elcaantly finished,
a largo two-story DWELLING HOUSE,
and a very linoirame BANK BARN, liuxuii leei.

The abovo tract-cau bo readily divided Into sev-
eral larms. which will bo sold together or sepa-

r^s?a UpfeSaorS-|n the same township,
containing THIIITF AGUES, more or loss, part-

tract ol laud on the canal and river. In
Bull'ulo township, In the same county, contain-
iuaONEHUNDREDAND FIFTY ACRES, more
or

8
less, about the half being cleared, having

thereon erected trfo log houses and a log stable,
Also a lot of ground in the borough of Liver-

pool, being 60*150 feet, lying between the river
and canal, and having thereonerected a WAKE-

Allto bo sold on very favorable terras and
time given to suit the purchaser. ....

Theabove properties will be offered at private
sale until OCTOBER 20,1871, and If not sold
bolore that time will be sold , at public sale on
that day in Liverpool, when and where the
terms will be made known.

Apply to JI. G. MOSER, Mcchaulcsburg, or lo
J.M’CURMBJK, Jr., Harrisburg.

Je 2S-wtf

-piIREMEN’S FAIR,

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

hair renewer.

IS AID OF THE

cumin Fi wpm,
IN lUIEEM'& HALL,

DURING The HOLIDAYS
This oldand elllolcnt Company, intend lipld-

Imr a Fair In llhcem’s Hall, durink the Holi-
day tho proceeds to bo devoted Ui llio Iqulda-
tlon of the debt contracted In Iho purchase ol
thc'lr new Htearuer. In tills laudableendeavor
thev expect to receive the cordial sympathy,
and

y
the active co-oporntlou and assistance ol

all tho people of Carl sic, who wish to maintain
the elllclency of the fibre department, Conti 1-
hntlons in money hud articles solicited.

Hix hundred season tlcketa will ho sold, a.
OnJ itoltar each, each ticket entlllliiß tho holder
to adVnlislon durluathe fair,and to one chance

IN A LOT Off OItOfIND, IN CA ICI.ISI.K t 1

thirty feet front by 150 feet deep, situated on
Fast Aorlh street, adjoining the property ofVolin Kaber, The lot la valued at, and could bo
sold to-day for S2OO, and Is an excellent site for

“■ funnier to Insure entire fairness In the dls-
triuiitton of theprize, at too request of the com
nauy HaNav aIxTON, WT. F. Bauj.ku and Win-
Exam.’ KaNNliV, Ksqr's., Imvo consented to actusi cmnmlttco.aud will have entire charge of
•IhodrawlnK These gentlemen are In no way
connected with tho company,and have no In-
mrost whatever In this scheme and thelymmes
are asulllclent guarauteoj.thul justice, will ho
dont* to till

S A. llavkjistjok, AtpMil, Carlisle, Pa.
ami \V. F.iIOUN, Carlisle, Piu

MurcUoD lh7l-ly
__

PLTEU SI’AIIR,
PreHd't, ofCompany

outofthobottom before attempting to volllithelr

shelves,and now that things have been reduced

to old time prices, us ncur us possible, they have

Invested largely nud ure prepared to guarantee

1q their irlonds and customers us low prices us

any market outside the cities. They especially
! . 4 . -
’M^ite-thO'tftt©nLhm^oX..meciian4,CHUitOnSVtOtlßK

builders. Our stock Is complete ami none need

fear meeting with dlsuppolulmeut in enquiring,

Wc have the agency of the Wlllcox A Oihhsi

and would re.speel fully sk all those." wuii iul

All orders promptly attended to, and goody
delivered to ail parts of tne town tree of charge,

an. 12 1871—lv

Hardware House !

IfAXDWAIiE,
with every description of useful

Goods UaeUll inventions constuutly lni\o-

Thankful for past patronage and (soliciting a
continuance, ,

\Vv remain, respcctfullj,
11. SAXTON & CO.

Aug 2-1.1871. .

dry goods and notions

0H..V71—11.

OF DECEMBER.

Lachey 8$ Smiley’s,

FINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

CASSIMERES,

• ADD ULIR OWN MAKE

Sep. -I—t f.

Nine years before the public,and no prepara-
tion lor the hair bus ever been produced equal
to -Hairs “ Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rcnewoi,

and every honest dealer will say M Elves the
6e~ saiWacifon. It restores GRA\
original color, eradicatingand preventing dan-
druir. curing BALDNESS and promoting the
growth of the hair. Iho giay and ,bnuih> hah
by a few applications Is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hairwill assume any
shape the wearer desires. It. Is the cheapest
HAIRDRESSING In the world.and Its ellects
last longer,as It excites the glands to the
nutritive principle so necessary t« the life ol the
hair Itgives the hair thatsplendhl appearance
so much admired byall. Hy Uh tonic and stim-
ulatingproperties it prevents thehuh fimn fal-
ling out. nSd none need be without Nature's
nrunment a good head ol hair. It Is the first
real perfectedremedy «v er a
diseases of the hair, and it has niAU ju-cii
eciuallcd and wo assure tho thousands who hav-
used It, it Is kept up to Its original high stand-
ard. OurTreatise on tho H air mailedfree; *o»d
for It. Sold by all Druggists and Ijuilds in
medicines. Price One Dollar pm bottle.

R. 1-. RAM, A CU„ l>roprli-U)i;s.
l.ulmrulmy, Nnslmn. N. H,

lioots antt Jdljocs-
BOOT AND

SHOE STORE!
NO. FOUR EAST MAIN STREET.

HOOTS,
HHOErt,

1 A
HI,,IWEIIfl 1

CIJSTO Ai B M ADE TO ORDER.
lIEPAIUXNG

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE!
ADAH DYSKIIT1 Nu. I Hast Main F.J,

qeLlxng off at and below

COST.
M.hdOunfiMUST BE SOLD BY THE FIRST

Thu umlmMgned, having determinedi to retire
from Business, offers his entire stock of
PI KUK GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, t(i

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
7 TRUNKS

VALISES.
UMBRELLAS,

VN DER-CLOTHING,
IIATS, Ac.,

at and below cost. The entire stock must bo
disposed of by the Urst of December.- His stock
of piece goods, thb finest lu toWn, consists ol

VESTINGS,
CASSINETS,

TWEEDS,
SATTINET3,

VELVETS,
JEANS,

No. U« North Jhmorer | Tho
LINENS, Ac.

RE ADY MADE CLOTHING

donartnieut is one of the largest and best as-
sortments to be found IhlHsidoof Pidtadelphla.

Cull and see for yourselves, atU
ISAAC! LIVINGSTON’S.

£2 North Hanover St., Carlisle.

thall and winter importa-
TION - 1871.

RIBBONS,
Millineru and Straiv Goods,

Armstrong, Cater & Co. •

linponevs and Jobbers ot .

BONNET TRIMMING and
VELVET RIBBONS,

lloimetSilks, Sullnßund Volvuts,
N,ASw

.
pßlmr*. Pent iHivs.

Uruumoats,

STRAW BONNETS
AND LADIES’ HATS,

Trimmed and Untrlmmcd,
SHAKER HOODS, &c.

and Sill BALTIM ORE STREET,
Baltimore, MU., , .

Oiler the target slock to bo found n the
country, and uncuqualled In UV°, c ?#
cheapness, comprising the latest Luioptau
novelties. ,

. . ,
Orders solicited and prompt attention gUeii.

’ Sep.7, 1671—Jm r

TVTKW ELOUR AND FEED STORE.
IN —Tho subscriber lias opened a new I'lour

and Feed Hlore, in tho building known as
"Thorn's Stable.” corner of iledlord street and
lilberiy Alley, just across tho alloy from tho
Cumberland engine house, ilo will keep con-
bluntly onhand Flour and Food, which he will
dispose of at reasonable rates.1

WM . C. MATULWSI.
Aug. 17,1K71—Hm

TVTOTICJQ.-lii fie matter of the writ
l\l of Partition of tho Uual Estate of busan

Awm orphans’ court, began on Tuesday, tho
2Jd day of August. A. I'., 1871, on motion of
Messrs Henderson «fc liaj s, a rule wa* granted

nimn the heirs ol said deceased, .to coniemlo
u'e next staled orphans’court, to ba held Octo-
ber Huh, IS7I, and take or reluse to take the stud.

Kcral Estate at theappnuscmeut.
Sherili’s utile.-. (

September ) ]AMh;s IC. FoUKMAN,
Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOITCE.-No-
tl(-o la horeby glvou Hint letters i 1 atl-

mmlslmllon on the oslalo of Ooorgo Tnpnor,
Into of Bllvor Spring township, cleo'd.. Have
hecn granted to tho undersigned, residing in
Hume township. All persons indebted to sold
estate are requested to innleu settlement im-
mediately, and those having claims against tho
same will present them lor beUleineut.same am i WM) A ; tIUPNEK,

Administrate

NOTICE.—That on aiul after Weiines
iluy, llio 18th day of October, 1871, tho mar

Itet will ho hold al noon instead of morning, aa
or m-esent livorder of Town Council,lit pit 5 t.EWIS MABONHEIMEB.

Bee'y. of Corporation

FALL OPENING
L. T. Greenfield.

At Hig New Store !

18 BAST MAIN STREET,NO.
OPPOSITE THE e9INTZ HOUSE And SAXTON’S Hard-

ware STOJtE.

ilus now, on Exhibition a ningnillcent display of

GOODS!NEW
Al ,L tbe Now textures ami Colors In Cross Goods will bo exhibited, and all who wish to secure

wlmt Is uew in dress, will be ymUUod on this oucaslou.

hickHllks, Colored Silks,I U silk ami Wool Poplins .
Vllour.Popllna, Cloths French Merinos,

Bpmbuzlnea, ■ Arabian Crapes.
Cashmeres, Serges, Sutlineta, Cretonnes,

Beautiful Plain*for Misses and Children, Stacks of Domestic
Double Warp Alpacas,

floods nl very low prices. Blankets, White and Colored.

©bawls Wit hout I jimit !

CLOTHS AND GASSIMERES.
Nl . ~,.,1 el.olee sloek of the above now leady lor Inspection, for man and boy 's snlts.made

lo order, ut short notice, by first-class workmen,

Balmoral uud Hoop Skirts, In groat varieties,
Hosiery (JJoVfcM, Corsets,

FURS! FURS
Will open on Thursday, Uelobor 6th. One Hundred seta of Now Furs, for children, Misses

ami Ladies, at prices that defy competition.

flt 11W Btpartowrtl
A lull assortment of Patterns now In s lock from MU’E. DEMOREST’S New York

EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS!
Ml Vlp hi Illustrated envelopes, with '"U to Cut, IMt Toi-othcr, Make and Mm

Tills Stock of Goods is well worth the attention of Buyers!

ieino all NEW, FRESH, and LIVELY, and at PRICES that cannot fall to please.

L. T, GREENFIELD.
SVo. 18 EASI MAIN & 'IBEET

Isscei aneoui
pHEAPEBT COAL 1 ,
The undersigned agrees to furnish eoal to nil

parties, either for family or llmehnrnera use, at
cheap rates, provided, they accept the following,

1. To order all coal InCompany cars.
2 To charge mine weight, irrespective of any

loss Inshipment by leaky cars. &o.
8 To deliver your coal as It comes to hand,

without re-screening, dirtand all. ;
•l. That InThe above-mentioned mode ofbusi-

ness youwill lose 10percent., so that when 20 tons
are bought and paid for. you really gel but 18 tons.
To thisfact all regular dealers will testify.. •

5. To strive to get yourcoal from any breaker
von may deslre.huias we have to receive wnat
is sent be itSummit Branch. Big Hick, or Short
Mountain ’from Lyhens Valley, some of these
being not so desirable, the someapplying to the
hard coal breakers also, You take it as it Is
St cltAs thiskind of business is doneon the Rail-
road Company’s sidings, do not ask to see a
sample of coal. They do not allow mote than
twenty-four hours’ uso of siding, we therefore
cannot show what wo canfurnish you-

Should you wish to purchase coal whereiteon
be seen at all times, kept In the dry, re-acr erne*
and weighed before delivery, call at either yard
of tlio subscriber, where your orders will ho
promptly filled, and promise to save you the tow
and vexation caused by using dirty and inferior
coal, thereby giving your supply for less money

than any one can do by furnishing the run ol*

mlno * . .A, H, BLAIR.
Aug. 24,1871 tf ’

T AY IN YOUR WINTER COAL.—
I j The undersigned proposes to furnish fami-

lies and Individuals withcoal at extremely low

prepared to furnish all the varieties of
hard and soft coal, guaranteeing the
-ed to ho the coal ordered, and accurate in

and limeburneraalong the line of the
CumberlandValley railroad, will he supplied at
moderate rates. ; ♦«It will bo to the advantage of purchasers to
call on him beforepurchasing elsewhere. •

He respectfully solicits a share of publle pat-
ronage. , , ,

All orderspromptly tilled. zinn. '
Augl7,lB7l—3m. Carlisle, Pa.

TVTOTICB.—'Notice 1b hereby given that
IN application will be made to the nextLegls-

lature for the Incorporation ofa Bank of Depos-
t and Discount, to bo located at Carlisle, Gum-
•erlaud County, Fa., to be called the Peoples
Savings Bank, wllh a Capital of Twenty-five
ThousandDollars, with the privilege of Increas-
ing it to one hundred thousand dollars,

Juno20,1871—f1m ■
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. —Notice la

hereby given that letters testamentary on
the estate of David Martin, deck , have been
granted to Henry Saxton, of Carlisle, AU per-

sonsknowing themselves indebted-Id said es-
tateare requested to mako settlement, ana at

persons having claims against said estate are
requested to present

JOxecutor,
Sopt. 14, ’7l-Ut. .... - ___

TN THE MATTER of the assigned
I Estate of M* H. ZEIGLERt
I'ho Auditor appointed by the Court of Com-

■non Plena of CumberlandCounty, to dlstrlbuto
tuobalance ofassets Inthe hands ofLoyl Zolg-
lor and J. it. Boldlor, assignees of Bald M. H.
Zelcler wlll’meet all persons Interested, for the
purpose of his appointment, at his office. Inthe
borough of Carlisle, on Saturday, October mb.
A. D.,X871. GEO.B. EMIO,

Auditor,

A iKY VIEW ACADEMY.

PERRYYILLE
JUNIATA COUNTY, FA.

For Male and I'emale Pupils.
AU> actively situated In a healthful and beautl-
ml region, V. <ifa milefrom thelPonnsylvanla R.
It Four regular graduates, assisted by other
co'muotont lustmotors. constitute the corps of
instruction. The Principal—for many year# In
charge of Tuscarora Acaiemy,and since 1853 the
head of this InstltutlonTrofors to hls numerous
pupils inall the learned professions, and inev-
ery department ol business.

Music and Painting specialties. •
Pall Session will commence {September Ist,

1871. Address,
fIAVID wILaON .. M
A. J.PATTERtiON, A. M.,

Port Royal Post OfQoe^
July 20.1871-Bm.

riASH BUSINESS.—On and after
\j tiio ib> next September, I intendto do a

Cash Business
wllh all, without respect to persona. Country
produce received aa cash In exchange for goods
an usual. By Ibisarrangement, btrluLly enforced,
I will be enabled to sell giocerloa at reduced
P' li;c“- ' O. INHOFF.
Carlisle,July 13,1871.

T?OR BALE OB RENT.
|1 The lame aud commodious THREEBTOR

mUCK HOUSE, on i&o corner ©Main and Bed-
lord streets, now occupied by Mrs, Gordon. II
has all the modern Improvements, with Br.sk

table and ice House attached. Inquireof H. B
ghapley,corner of North and Pitt street

Carlisle March2, ’7l.

FOR BALE.—The Block of a Grocery
Btore. doing a good business, For locality,

dec., apply at the Volunteer Office.
Oct. 6,71-81,

Stobeis,
OPENING

OF THE FALL CAMPAIGN.

RMESMITH & RUPP.
No, 62 »nd 64 North Hanover Street,

Tin and Sheet-iron Workers,
11151

AND DEALERS IN

Cook, Parlor, and every variety of

HEATING STOVE S'.

The subscribers, having .recently erected *»

bommodlous store room, adjoining their old
.stand, affordingIncreased facilitiesfor business,
are now prepared to furnish their patrons and
the publicgenerally with ©very article In their
line on the moat accommodating terms. With
a large and varied assortment, to which addl-
tonsare constantly made, they feer confident
that inquality and price theyare ahead o all
competition.

PALOR STOVES,

•OOK STOVES,

OFFICE STOVES.
This department of ihelr stock Is unexcelled

for artistic design, superlordnlsti, and slmpllcl-

tioued the

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE-OVEN COOK
BARLEY SHEAF. NOBLE COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK STOVE.
with a variety of other Cook Stoves well kr own
for theirexcellence.

KITCHEN RANGES,

ofall kinds, includingthe colebraiou*

NATIONAL RANGE,

BASE B U BSEB8;

If you want an OrnamentalStove,
If youwant an Economical Stove.
Ifyou want a Powerful Heating Stove,
If £ouwanta PerpetualFire Keeping Stove,

call and examine our stock, where youwill find
the

RIENTAL HOT BLAST,
with, reversible ue oven

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,
for two or more rooms

SPEAR’S REVOLVING LIGHT,
AND MAGIC LIGHT

BASE BURNERS,
witha large assortment of

OFFICE STOVES.
AJL3O

SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE,
)lalnand Japanned, including
toilet Ware,

Cash and Deed iftxes
Bread, Cake, and Sugar Boxes,

Knives ana Forks,
Spoons of all kinds,

Ladles, Lanterns, Coal Buckets,
Enameled and Plain Hollow Ware,
Wrought Iron Fans, Shovels and Tongs, Coal
and FlourSieves, Flat Irons, BrassKettles, Fruit
Jars, &c.,Ac., embracing a large and complete
assortment to which- we Invite theattention of
buyers. Weare also prepared to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells
and hare for sale the celebrated CUCUMBER
WOOD PUMP, warranted genuine#

Constantly onhand
STOVE BRICK ANDREPAIRS .FOR STOVES

ROOFING, SPOUTING; AND JOB WORK
attended to promptly and on reasonable terms

SSf" Old loves ffliken in Exchange.

Thankful for thepatronage heretofore bestow
od onus we are determined,by increased effort
d merit a continuance of it. and-respectfully
task the publicto call and examine for them
selves. ‘

RHINEBMITH & RUPP.
Nos. 62 and 64, North Hanover Bt.,

Carlisle,Penna
Sep. 29.1870-ly.

STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABLISHMENT,

The partnership hereto fores tl ng between
Walker & Claudy baying bn dissolved by
mutual consent, I herdby annoence to the olti-
sens of Carlisleand surroundinaconntry,that I
have opened a

lew-Stove and Tinware Store
In the large'frame'building,on the corner of
West High and West Streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelias<b Bosh. , .

Having a large and complete stock of stoves
and Tinware on band selected with the greatest
care expressly for thismarket, my customersare
guaranteed satisfaction, both as regards quality
and price.
Sheetiron'and Tinware;

constantly on handand made up to order. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kept ina first class tin establishment.

ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-,
ed to. STOVES,

lam now prepared to exhibit to the Winter
Trade a large and well-assorted stock of the best
patterns of Stoves, Having the agency of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnishthem toparties so desiring:
MORNING GLORY,

FLIGHT HOUSE.BON-TON.
ROSEBUB.

i BEACON LIGHT
EGO

OFFICEand PARLOR

STOVES
Hi selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following;
„ ..

_
,Superior, Noble Cook.

Excelsior! Niagara,
Quaker City, and Coral.

Stove Jiepaira constantly on hand.
Iam agent for a
PATEN TSTBAM PIPE.

for heating mills, factories, Ac., and prepared
to furnish and place them inposition at short

Having an experienceof 22 years in this busi-
ness, 1would respectfully solicit a share of the
public patronage, feellng'aonfldent that I will
give satisfaction.B • A. WOODS WALKER.

Dec. 22.70—tf

3BtB (KOOHO.
OF i

F ILL AND WINTER GOODS
Just opened, at the Cheap Store of A.W.

BENTZ & Co., the Largest and Best Selected
stock of Fall andWinter Goods ever brought to
Carlisle.

Splendid Silk Poplins, all Shades: Cheap I—-
.Elegant Corded 811 k Poplins, Cheap. Handsome
Satleens for Ladles’ suits, in clothtints; hand-some Black Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres, Me-
rinos, Repps, Cretonnes, Bright Plaid Poplins,
De Lanes, dec.; Ac.

NEW BLACK SILKS! I
Best Lyons Gros Grain, from Si-25 to JM.OO.

Ladles’ Water-Proof Cloakioga-One hundred
splendid styles of Fall Sbawu, Black Thibet
Shawls, long and square, all grades ; Balmoral
and Gored Skirts, Hoop Skirts. Wo are exten-
sive dealers la Mourning Goods. Families going
Into mourning, should examine our stook.

A full lineor ail thebest brands of Domestic
Goods, white and red Flannels, Shirting and
Bacque Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached
Muslins, Calicoes—very handsome, Bleached
and Unbleached Canton Flannels—very low.
Our stock is full Inwhite and grey Bob Blan-
kets, Criband Cradle Blankots.alsoHorse Blau-*

ets, Coverlets. Counterpane*, Ao.,

MEN AND BOVS’ WEAR!
Heavy Overcoatings, Casslmeres for Suits.*

BeautifulJoans from JBto&Oots.,also good horn-
made Joans. All kinds of Notions, Hoisery
White Goods, Exquisite Bosh Rlbbbons, Neck
Bows. A fall lineof Millinery Goods, such as
Feathers.Hats.Ribbons. Ac.WOOLLEN STOCKING YARNS,
Germantown Wool, Zepyrs, Berlin Wool, Ao.

CARPETS,
Floor Oil Cloths, all widths and patents. Velvet
Hugs, Door Mats, Ao. New Table OilCloths.

Ourstock is so full and complete that it is im-

Fiosuible to enumerate all,wo thereforecordially
nvltealt to comeand examine, as we take great

pleasure in showing out goods.
_ .

Having purchased our goods for Cash, we con
sell them much cheaper than can be bouglor
elsewhere, and wefeeiconfident from the lome
experience In the business; and our superior
good taste and Judgment In selecting handsome
goods, that vrecannot faSl to pleoae.

Do net failto come and secure good bargains
at theold stand, on Son(it Hanover Street.
, N,B, Velveteens in Black and all colors out
bias.

A.W. BENTZ AO
Be2B.

JJENHY T. HELMBOLD’S

COMPOUND F mm
Extract Catawba

GRAPEPILLS
omponent Paris —Iduid Extract Rh

barb and Fluid Extract aiawba
Qraps Juice.

FOR DIVER COiIPLAIN'ra, JAUNDICE. BIL*
LIOUB AFFECTIONS. SICK OR NEBVOUB
HEADACHE, COSTIVeNEHS *c.
VEGETABLE NO MERCURY, MINERALS
OR DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

These pm» ore the the most delightfullyplena-
ant purgative, superseding,castor oil, salts,mag-
nesia, etc. There Isnothing moreacceptable to
tha stomach. They give tone, and causeneltn*
er nauseanor griping pains. They are compos-
'ed ol tho/ln«t ingredients, After a few days use
of them, such an Invlgoratlonof the enure sys-

tem takes place ns to appear miraculous to uie

weak and enervated, whetherarising irom im-y

or-dlsease.—H. J.-JDduiU«Jd•»
-pound-Fluid-Exttaot-'Catawb&-Grftpc^riUa-aro^
not sugar-coated, from the fact that sugar-coat-
ed Pills do not dissolve, but pass through the
■tomach without dissolving, consequently do
not produce the desired clifect. , The Catawba
Grape Pills, being pleasant In taste and odor, do
not necessitate their being sugar-coated. Price
FIFTY CENTS per box.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
HIGHLY. OONCXNTiIATXD COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

JVill radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Dicers, Sore
Eves Sore Logs. Sore Mouth, Sore Head, -Bron-
chitis Skin Diseases, Sdlt Rheum,. Cankers,Runnings from the Ear, White Swellings, Tu-
mors. Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets
GlandularSwellings, NightSweats, Rash, Totter
Humors of all kinds, Chronic Rheumatism
Dyspepsia, and, all diseases that have been es-
tablished in the system for years.

Being proparedexpressly for the above com-
plaints. Its Blood-nurlfylngproperties are great-
er than any other preparation ol Sarsaparilla.—
Its civet 1 the complexiona clear and healthy
color and restores tnepatient to n state of heal Mi
and purity.' For purifying the Blood, removing

all curonxo constitutional diseases arising from
an impure state of the Blood, and the only re-
liable and effectual known remedy for iho cure
ol Pains and. Swellingof the Bones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Legs. Blotches, Pimples on
the Face, Erysipelas ana all Scaly Eruptions of
the Skin, and Beautifying the j

HENRY T. HELUBOLI) ’ S

CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract Buchu,

The Great Diuretic, has cured every case of
Diabetes In which It has been given. Irritation
of the Neck of the Bladder and JLntlamatlon of
the Kidneys, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Retention of Urine. Diseases of the
'Prostate Gland, Stone In the Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel, Brick-dust Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Deli-
cate Constitutions of both sexes, attended wltn
the following symptoms: Indisposition to Ex-
ertion, Loss of Power. Loss orMemory, Difficult
ty of Breathing. Weak Eerves. Trembllnc, Hor-
ror ofDisease,Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision,
Pain In the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the
Body, Dryness of thoSkln,Eruption on the Face
Pallid-Countenance, Universal Lassitude of th
Muscular«sStem,eto. ’ ;

, , . „ .
Used, by persons from the ages of eighteen to

twenty-five, and from Ihlrty-uveto fifty-five In
In the decline or .change of life; after ’confine-
mentar labor pains; bed-wetting In children,

p UMB EBIAID VALLEY
BAIL ROADI

CHANGE OF HO U HS.
Winter Arrangement.

Ou and after Thursday, Nov. 2-1, 1870, Passen-
ger Trains will run dally as loUowMHundayfiei-
ceptod).

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg S.OUa

M.,MecbaulcsburgB.36,CarllBleo.ll,NewvUlu9.ti).
Bhippensburg 10.22,.Cbambersburg 10.44, tireou*
castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.

Jadil Train leaves Harrisburg 1.5.5 P, W., *r
cbanlcsburg2.27.Carlisle2.sB, Newville 8.82, at.) -
pensburg 4,02, Cbambersburg 4.35, Grceucosin
5.11, arriving at Hagerstown 6.40 P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4,30 P. M., Me-
abaulcsburg 6.02, Carlisle 8.32, Newville 0.05, Ship*

pensburg 6.33, arriving at Cbambersburg at ■'a Mixed Train leaves CbamDorsburg 7,45 A. 31.,
Greencaatle 0.00, arriving at Hagerstown 10,05 A.

EASTWARD
Accommodation 2rain leaves Obambersburg 5,W

A, M., Bhippensburg 5.29, Newville 0.00, Carlbli
0.33, Mecbanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A.M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.30 A. M., Green
castle 0.00,Obambersburg 9.4o,Sblppensburg 10.2
Newville 10.53, Carlisle 11.‘<0, Mecbanlcsburg,l2J]
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown iz.wj x
Grooncastle 12.28, Cbambersburg 1.05, Bmppenv
burg 1.87, Newville 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics*
burg 3.18, arriving at Harrisburg 8,60 P.M.
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.20, P. 31,.

Greeucastle 4.27, arriving at Cbambersburg 5.:u
P. M.

4Sr~Malciug close connections at Harrisburg
witu trains toand from Philadelphia, New York,Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg, and all point*
West.

O. N. LULL,
Sup(.

Superintendent’s Office
Cimmb’g,,Pa., Nov, 21, ’7O.
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gOUTH MOUNTAIN '
KAIL ROAD!

Time Table,
TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1,1871,

On and after Friday, September 1.1671, this Comp:
nywill run two /rams through to Pine Grove

daily, {Sundays excepted) as follows;
A. M. P. )i

. Leave Carlisle, V
Leave Junction, 7.00 do uuctiou, ’ 3.fu

do *Bonnybrook, 7.10 do *DonnyD’k., :a 1
do *CTftlgneads, 7.20 do *Cralgnead’B, IW
do Mt. Holly, 7.10 do . Mi. noiiy, sjj
do 7.16 *UpperMiu, oX
do Hupter’s Run,8.05 do -Hunter’s R., PM
do Laurel, 8.40 do Laurel,

Arr. at Pino Grove. 9.00 Arr. at PineGrove.' UO
RETURNING.

A. M, p.M.
Leave Pine Grove 9,80 Leave Pino Grove, ivO-

do Laurel, 1.45 do Laurel, 5.15
.do Hunter’s R., 10.05 do Hunter’sIt, 5,55
do ‘Upper Mill, 10.26 do ‘Upper Mill, 5.50
do Mt. Holly, 10.80 do Mt. Holly, 5,55
do ‘Craighead’s,lo.6o do ‘Craighead’s (i.w
do ‘Bonnyb'k., 11.00 do ‘Boyb’k., f.Hi

Arr. at Junction, 11.15 Arr. at Junction,
Stations marked thus («) ure Hag station

only.
H. W. DAVENPORT,

Geu’l. Superlnlemieii
Office of Gen. Superintendent, )-

Pine Grove, Sep. 7,1871. j(

R O S AD ALIS

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU Is dluretl
And blood-purifying,and cures &U Diseases arls
Ine from' Habits of Dlssipatl n, and Excesses
and Imprudences In Lllo, Imparities of the
Blood) etc., Superseding Copaiba in affections
for which it 1s used, and Syphilitic Affections—
In these Diseases used in connection with
HBLMBOLD’S KOBE WASH. «

2L A' ID) H M ©
,

• in many Affections peculiar to Ladles, the
Extract Buchu is unequalled by any other reme-
dv—os In Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity
Painfulness or Suppression ol Customary Evac
nations, Ulcerated or Sohlrrus- State of the
Uterns Leucorrhoea or Whites, Sterility, and
fAf on complaints Incident to the sex, whether
arlslnir from Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipa-
tion It Is prescribed extensively by the most
eminent Physicians and Midwives for Enfeeb-
led and Dellcato Constitutions, of both sexes
mid all ages with any of the abpve
Diseases or Symptoms).

H T. HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT OF BUCHU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURE

DENOES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION or oto
in all theirstages, at little expense, little . on
change in diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions Preventing and Curing Stricturesof the
Urethra.Allaying Painand Inllaraatlon, so fre-
quent in this class of diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter.■ Thousands who have been the victims of in-
competent persons, and who"i.iv e paid heavy
fees to hecured Ina short tlmb, have found they
have been deceived, aud that the“Poison” bus,
by the use of “powerfulastringents,” been dried
up lu the system, to break out ina more aggra-
vated form, and perhapsafter.Marrlage.

Use HElilBOnD’S EXTRACT BUCHU lorall
Affections aud Diseases of the UninuryOrgans,
Whether existing in Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no mutter of
how long standing. Price, 81 60 per bottle.

iHENRY T. HELMBOLD’S] IMPROVEII
R,G 8 E; W A S H

"cannot be surpassed as a Face Wash, and wil
bo folmd the only speclllo remedy in overj
species of Cutaneous Affection. It spsedllj
eradicates Pimples, Spots,' Scorbutic Dryness
Indurations of the' Cutaneous Membrane, etc.
dispels Redness and Incipient Inflammation
Hives, Qhsh, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp oi
Skin. Frost Bites, and all purposes for which
Salves or Ointmentsare used; restores the skin
to a state of purity and softness, and Insures
continued healthy action to the tissue of its
vessels, on which dependsthe agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity ofcomplexion so much sougb t
and admired. Buthowever valuable osa reme-
dy for existing defects of the skm H. T. Helm*
bold’s Rose wash has long sustained its princl-

Slo claim to.unbounded patronage, by possess-
igquaUtlesnvhich render it a Toilet Append-

age of the most Superlative and Congenial char-
acter, combining la an elegant formula those

firomlnent requisites, Safety and Efllcaoy—the
nvarlable accompaniments of Its use—asa Pre-

servative and Refresher of the Complexion. It
Isan excellent Lotion for diseases ofa Syphilitic
Nature, and as an injection lor diseases of the
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dlssipa

Hlon. used In connection with the Extracts Bu
chu. Sarsaparilla, aud Catawba Grape Pills, 1
such diseases as recommended, cannot be sur
passed.

Full and explicit directions accompany the
medicines.

Evidence of the most responsible and reliable
character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds ol thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward of Bt),WU unsolicited certificates and rec-
ommendatory letters, many of which are from
the highest sources, including eminent Physi-
cians. Clergymen, Htatesmon, etc. The proprie-
tor has never resorted to their publication in
the newspapers; ho does not do this from the
fact that his articles rank os standard Prepara-
tions, upd do not need to be propped up by
certificates. . -

Henry\l. Uelmtiold'e Genuine Prepa
Horn.

Delivered toany address. Secure from obuer
vatlon. Established upwards of twenty years
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address letters
or Information. In confidence to iIENKY 1
UELMBOLU, Druggist and Chemist.

Only Depots: H. T. HELMBOLD’H Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, No. 61)1 Broadway, Now
Yoric, or to H. T, HELMBODD S Medical Depot

SouthTenthStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Deware of Counterfeits. Ask for HENIW T

HHJjMBOLD'SI Toko so other,
Fcb.VTl.

TREADING RAIL ROAD,
SPRING ARRANGEMENTMonday May 15th, 187i

Groat Trunk lino from tbo North and v„..
west for Philadelphia, Now YorkPottsvllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shnmokin t 1111
anon, Allentown,Easton,Ephrato.LUlz
ter, Columbia, Ac, ’ ’ Ulncu.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York n* <,
lows: at 240.8 10, A. M„ and 2 IXJ P.m Vo '

nectlng with similar trains on PonnsviVn*?’Railroad, and arriving at New York at ?i?, 4
A. M., d 60, and 0 80 P. M„ respeefivei, o ’
Bleeping Cara accompany the 240 A. M Vl y*rwithout change. " irn*t

Returning: Leave Now York ato 00 A >r ,
SO noon and 5 00 P. M., Philadelphia at 7 an Vi
A.M. and 3SOP. M.; Bleeping cars accoinnS?the500 P. M, trains from Now York, wl?ffi
change. ’ uou '
• Leave Harrisburg for Reading, pottm-m
Tamaqua, MinoravlUo. Ashland, Shamcii.9,

Allentown and Philadelphia nt fc io \
200. and 4 05 P. M., stopping at Lebanon
principal way stations: the 406P. H. train ***

nectlng for Philadelphia.Pottsvllle and Cnin
ola only. For Pottsvllle. Schuylkill Haven in I
Auburn, via. Schuylkilland Susquehanna tw
road leave Harrisburg at 8 40 P. M. “ Kall*

East Pennsylvania Railroad tralnslcavoIng for Allentown. Easton and Now
4 82,10 30 A M.. 405 P.M. Returning, leavoLj
York at 9.00 A. M., 12 80 noon and 600 p. m
Allentown at 7 20A. M. 1225n00n,2 15 4'is„“4
8 85P.M. *****

Way passenger train leaves Philadelphia ntT
80 A. M., connecting with similar train on Rno
Fenna. Railroad, returningfrom Reading atp m,, stopping at,all stations. . 8

Leave Pottsvllle at 000 A. M., and 330 p m -
Herndon at 10 00 A. M.. Shamohiu at 6 40*mu1115A.M. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.-. and 1243
Mahanoy city at 7 61A. M.. and 1 20 P. M„ Tnin?'
quaat 8 85 A. M., at*d -101*. M,.for PhlluUelDhiiNow York, Hoadnig, Harrisburg, Ac. f

VUJ

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkill and Siisaiuhahna Railroad at 815 A. M. for Harrisburg
-IL4SA-MTorPino-UrovchnntVTromdtitr—-
’’"■RSadlfi’g lioTtfffiffioafiTlou Cnffu,Teaves Pntu.vllleat6 40-A.M., passes Reading at 7 80 a.m
arriving nt Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M.,reiurnlnp
leaves Philadelphiaat 6 15P. M., possingUeudin,
at 7 55 P.M.. arriving nt Poltsvllloat 0 401* M i

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Pot'otown at 0 30 A. M., returning, leaves
phlaat4 80 P. M. ue“

ColumbiaRailroad trains leave Reading &» ?

A, M., and 615 P. M., for Ephrata,Lltiz, Lnncjis.
ter, Columbia ac.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave PerklomtnJunctionat 7 17, 005 A. M.,8 00 and 600 p mreturning, leave Bcbwenksville at 6 SO, 810 Am"1260 Noon, and 4 45 P. M.. connecting wllluimi
lar trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Poiislown
at 0 40A. M.,and 116' 0 46 P. M.. returning. ie:u«>Mt, Pleasantat 700 and 1126 A. M., nnu 3 00 [•M., connecting withsimilar trains on lleaiiuuiRailroad. R

Cheater valley Railroad trains leave Bridi-eport at 880 A. M„2Do and 5 32 P. M„reunuiuitieaveDownlngtown ate 40 A. M.,12 45uoon.nuti5 25 P. M., connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad.■ On Sundays: leave. New York at 5 00 P. ,M
Philadelphia at 800 A. M. and 3 13 P.
8 00 A. M. train running-only to Heading.) itiuvPottsvllle at 8 00 A.M., Harrisburg at24u A.M
and 2,00 P. M,; leave Allentown at 425 and $ lij
P. M, leave Reading at'7ls A.M. undo 50P.M
for Harrisburg, at 4 82 A. M. for New York, at
7 20 A. M. for Allentownand 0 40 A. M; niul 113
P. M, for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School andExcursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duccd rates. '

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowedeach Passenger.
J. E. Woqtten

Asst, Sunt, it Ena,' Much'rl,
May. 15. 1871.

L’HE INGREDIENTS THATCOMPOSE
itOSADALIH • are published oa erory
package, therefore it Ih not a secret prop-
i/atlou, consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
ItIs certain cure for Scrofula, SyphjJ*3
m alUta forms, Rheumatism, Skin D»-
eases, Liver Complaint and all diseases
of the Blood.

ONE BOTTLE OF ROSADALI*
will do moregood than ten bottles ofhn*
Syrup of Sarsaparilla,

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Rosadalis In their. praoUc# w
the past three years and freely ®“or*,

it as a reliable Alterative and h|uoa

Purifier.

DR. T. C. PUGH, of Baltimore.
DR. T, J. BOYKIN, “

OR. R. W. OARH, '*

DR. F. O. DANNELLY. “

. , * v .

OR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nlcholasrm*. M;
DR. J. L. McOAUTHA, Columbia, S ‘
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. t.

USED AND ENDORSED
J. B, FRENCH & SONS. Fall W"l '

Mass. .
P. W. SMITH. Jaokson, Midi.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio. ,

B. HALL, Lima, Ohio.
GRAVEN & CO , OordonsTlllU. va.
SAM’L. U. MoFADDBN. Murfrec»l)oni

. Tenn.

Our apace will not allow of
8

tended remarks in relation to the vu
ofKosadalls. To tho Medical Pro*owi
we guarantee a FluidExtract »upeno r t
any they have ever used Inthe trestui
ol diseased Blood; and to the ,e.
say try Kosadalls, and you wifi u
stored to health.

Kosadalls la sold by all DrugC^ BU| Pr *ce
$1.50 per bottle. Address,

DR. CLEMENTS & CO.
Manu/acturinff ChemW.

Baltwobe, Mo.
July ao.71—lyr

TDUBIiIC BALE of Eonl Estate,
I Thursdoy, Oct. 20, 1801.- jacol) Hu'1 ;•rue undersigned oniW

man, Ueoenaeu, will oner atPuDli° ““

win g ,!i-
-promises, ou tuo above (lay, the i

scribed real estate : N Middle* 0,11
A tract ol land situated In North t ;uriHie

twp„ on the read from Carlisle to {“ luie,nail
Bprlugs, two and a-half side ol
'adjoining W lse’s Bridge, on tne Wmi A „e»
the Conodoguiuet creek, CUI ! “‘“o.ferectcd A
and 63 i oroUes. and having thereon or jjr ic k
TWO HTOItY UWELUNU HHned'Bank Bun '
nndhdlf Weatherboatded “ l 8 luCated ou
and otner outbuildings. The I'urmis * ][f„ml
the north bunk of tho ConodpEUinet person*
there Is a well of Water In the \ kf“'„roperij;i
desiring Information In regard to the j*N [l.
before tneday ol sale, will call on
MILLER, E-q .Carlisle. „ m.,'* 110 "

Sale tocommence ui 1 o’cloca, a*

terms will be made known by IflEISAACr W/?Tti|‘MAN,
SABAH •UA^JJcutui'!*

Oct. 5, ’7l—3w. :

/•"IAUTION. SPORTSMEN
V/others are hereby cautioned rB ig» t,d
pusslng ou the promises of tho uuuu *

•under penalty ot the lawfe b pa«oUs.
Dickinson tow»r

Hop, 21, ’7l—Bm.

L


